Objective: To apply social marketing principles to identify message components for development of a campaign, to recruit participants, and/or to tailor a physical activity program to blue-collar employees. Method: An author-developed, 74-item questionnaire with established validity and reliability was administered to a census of 529 employees, and 468 participants responded (response rate = 88.5%).
behavior or policies. [9] Consumer surveys predicated on SM principles focus on 4 basic marketing decision variables known as the marketing mix or the four Ps: Product, Promotion, Price, and Place. [7] Product decisions pertain to the design of an item or idea and its desirability to the target audience. Promotion includes strategies and tactics for communicating with the target audience about the product (ie, program) and encouraging participation. Price refers to the various costs (ie, barriers) that a person must accept in order to participate in the program. Place pertains to the channels of distribution for delivering the product, idea, or program to the consumer (ie, participant).
Another key element of SM principles is audience segmentation. Audience segmentation is the process of dividing a population into homogeneous subgroups ("target audiences") to better describe and understand their current behaviors in order to develop messages and to tailor programs to the specific needs of a particular subgroup. [8] The audience can be segmented according to a nested hierarchy. [10] The descending hierarchy might begin by first identifying a segment of a larger community (eg, focusing on a university/college campus within a city) and then by segmenting into an even smaller community (eg, concentrating on faculty or staff vs students in a university/college). A final step might be to segment the smaller community further (eg, dividing staff at a university/college according to. gender or other demographic characteristics).
Table 1 Population Marketing Strategy Factor Analysis of Social Marketing Variables (continued)
An objective of audience segmentation is to identify people most at risk who are the least likely to engage in health-promoting/enhancing behaviors (eg, physical activity) and to encourage enrollment in a program (either structured and unstructured) designed to increase physical activity and to improve health. Focus on people who would benefit most is prudent because there are insufficient resources to focus on everyone. Identifying the target population and those who are most at risk also requires knowledge of epidemiological statistics. For example, according to Physical Activity and Health: A Report of the Surgeon General, [ 1] physical activity levels for the nation have not changed in the past 2 decades despite the number of negative health and psychological consequences of inactivity. Specific subgroups seem to be more at risk due to inactivity than do other populations. For example, as income and education decrease, so does activity. [ 1, 11] Further examination of epidemiological statistics shows that blue-collar workers with the lowest income are less likely than whitecollar workers to enroll in structured activity programs, [ 12, 13] and blue-collar workers exercise less than the total population. [ 1] Recent evidence shows that blue-collar workers in a university setting seem to exercise much less than blue-collar workers in other worksites. [ 14] Therefore, focusing on blue-collar workers employed in a university setting who are at greatest risk because of the vast percentage of those who are physically inactive is an exigent priority.
Social marketing principles have been successfully applied to health promotion programs. [15] [16] [17] [18] In recent years, SM principles have been used to address health problems, such as abuse of alcohol, tobacco, and other drugs; unsafe sex; and cancer. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Computer and hand literature searches have not yielded studies that explicitly consider the application of SM principles to identify message components that might be used to develop a campaign, enhance recruitment, and/or design or modify physical activity programs for university populations.
The purpose of this initial planning formative research study was to "fill the gap" in the application of SM principles in the physical activity research literature. The study was specifically designed to identify preproduction and prepromotion message components for campaign development and/or to ameliorate recruitment and design of a physical activity program for blue-collar workers employed at university setting who are at a higher risk than other workers. Marketing-mix decision variables (four Ps) were examined to develop appealing recruitment messages and programs to increase physical activity.
METHOD

Subjects
A census of blue-collar workers (n = 529) at a large university in the Midwest were identified as eligible participants for the study. There were 468 respondents. (Power calculations were computed for multivariate analyses with a maximum of 15 independent variables and 1 dependent variable. The power for the sample size was adequate to detect a significant relationship when the effect size was 1.0, beta was 0, and alpha was .01.) The response rate was 88.5%, and respondents were mostly male (75.1%) and predominantly white (94.5%). The majority of the workers were married (65.6%) and over the age of 40 (61.2%). Only 33% (n=155) of the workers reported exercising for 20 minutes, 3 or more times per week. The distribution of workers according to various job classifications was as follows: 97.8% were employed full time; 96.1% worked 40 or more hours per week; and 53% worked the day shift. Their modal education level was "high school graduate" and completion of trade or technical school.
According to the 1990 Standard Occupational Classification System developed by the US Bureau of the Census (http://www.census.gov), blue-collar workers are defined as skilled or unskilled manual laborers who work for an hourly wage. Based on the number of valid responses pertaining to job title, the skilled laborers (n=135, 37.4%) were mostly electricians, carpenters, electronics installers and repairers, and plumbers. Unskilled laborers (n=226, 62.6%) were custodians, grounds maintenance workers, mail clerks, heavy equipment operators, pest control technicians, work crew drivers, toolroom keepers, warehouse laborers, and windowcovering maintenance workers.
Procedure
Questionnaire Development and Content. Systematic and formal procedures were used to establish the psychometric properties of the questionnaire. Content domain parameters were defined by interviewing a sample of blue-collar employees (n=21) from the worksite population. These employees responded to a "freeresponse" format pertaining to variables used to measure SM constructs. Modal responses were converted into Likert-type scale questions where a "neutral" midpoint separated 2 positive and 2 negative responses. Three experts in physical activity and SM reviewed the items for content validity, and items were excluded or included following their collective feedback. Content validity was verified by construct validity. This verification was confirmed by factor analyses and acceptable Cronbach alphas ( Table 1 ). The result of the grouping of items by experts was in complete agreement with the construct-validity analyses. The items according to these results were correctly grouped under the appropriate SM construct, or P. Readability, reading-grade level, and response bias were assessed. The same group of workers (n=21) reviewed the questionnaire and made comments about incomprehensible words and statements. The Flesch-Kincaid reading-grade level was 9.8. The Strahan and Gerbasi [ 28] shortened version of the Marlow-Crowne Social Desirability Index measured response bias. The correlations (-.001 to .04) between the Social Desirability Index and each of the variables based on SM constructs and the physical activity questions were all nonsignificant, which suggests that social desirability did not bias subjects' responses.
The questionnaire contained 74 items. The items were broken down into the following categories: (a) demographic (n= 8), (b) Godin Leisure Activity Questionnaire (n=3), and (c) questions based on SM principles (n=63). The demographic questions related to gender, ethnicity, marital status, and job classification were measured on a nominal scale. Education level was measured on an ordinal scale, and age and leisure activities per week were assessed on a ratio/interval scale. SM variables were measured on an ordinal scale. The ratings of SM items can be found in the Note of Table 1 .
The Godin Leisure Activity Questionnaire [ 29] was pilot tested and validated with employees (n=31) from the same setting. The Godin Leisure Activity Questionnaire consists of 3 items to assess time per week a person engages in strenuous, moderate, and mild physical activity that lasts 15 minutes a day over a usual 7-day period. A total energy expenditure score was the sum of the reported strenuous, moderate, and mild activities weighted by their respective metabolic equivalent of 9, 5, and 3, respectively. The Godin total score was analyzed as a continuous variable.
Psychometrics for the Godin Leisure Activity Questionnaire have been reported previously by Godin and Shephard. [ 29] and Godin, Jobin, and Bouillon. [ 30] Two-week test-retest reliability for total physical activity was .74; concurrent validity for total activity was .38 for VO² max, 43 for percent body fat, and .54 for muscular endurance. Predictive validity was established for the current study by correlating scores on the Godin Leisure Activity Questionnaire [ 29] with body mass index (BMI= weight (kg)/[height (m)]²) and the step test. The Godin questionnaire was negatively correlated with both BMI and the step test (r=-.47 and -.58, respectively). These results indicate that as scores increased for physical activity, subjects weighed less, and their step test scores were lower (suggesting they were more physically fit). Construct validity and test-retest reliability for the step test seem to be acceptable, but the psychometrics are limited because of small sample sizes, testing of men only, and dated assessments. [ 31, 32] Recruitment. After approval from the Committee on the Use of Human Subjects, workers were recruited through contacts with their department heads. Their supervisors arranged for data to be collected during 3 mandatory department policy and United Way meetings. These 3 meetings were held at times convenient for the day, evening, and night workers.
Questionnaire Administration. Investigators gave a 20-minute explanation of the study purpose, assurance of confidentiality, and of the voluntary nature of participation. Packets also were distributed that contained a cover letter and the questionnaires to be completed. Participants completed the questionnaires in a classroom setting at the end of the meeting. Subjects were informed by the researchers about the benefits and any potential risks, and were given the opportunity to ask questions. The participants were informed that participation in the study was totally voluntary, participation decisions would not affect job security or job status, anonymity would be maintained, and implied consent to participate was given when the questionnaire was returned. A cover letter with this same information as well as the name, address, and telephone number of the investigator accompanied the questionnaire. Employees completed questionnaire during working hours. The questionnaire could be returned to the investigator by using a free courier or by depositing it in a box at the testing site.
SM Constructs
Product. All definitions for SM constructs were adapted from Hammond [ 33] and Rothman, Teresa, Kay, and Morningstar. [ 34] Product was divided into 2 subgroups, core and tangible. Core product is defined as the value (how important) and expectancy (how likely to occur) of the consumer's anticipated effects and whether the consumer believes the effects of engaging in physical activity will be either positive (desirable) or negative (undesirable). The tangible product is the physical good or service received (physical activity program or personal trainer); it can be positive or negative and can be classified under either value or expectancy.
Price. Price can be classified as monetary, opportunity, or psychological costs. Monetary costs refer to the dollar amount of participating in a physical activity program; opportunity costs as the contrary behaviors of engaging in a physical activity program; and psychological costs as the emotions and attitudes contrary to engaging in a physical activity program.
Promotion. Incentives and communication themes are classification categories for promotion. Incentives are the rewards for enrolling or engaging in a physical activity program. Communication themes refer to the mass communication themes utilized to make consumers aware of a physical activity program.
Place. Place is divided into 2 categories, personal media and nonpersonal media. Personal (human) and nonpersonal media (nonhuman) are the believable and influential media where the consumer can learn about enrolling or engaging in a physical activity program.
Analytic Plan
Initial Analyses. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences [ 35] was used for the primary analysis reported in this study. The effects of missing data on the response variable were assessed. Means were compared with medians as a preliminary way to detect skewness. Summary statistics, including measures of skewness and kurtosis that are provided by SPSS, [ 35] were used to formally evaluate normality. Scatterplots were used to detect "outliers." Regressing the activity score on the SM response variables assessed the influence of outliers on the Godin Leisure Activity questionnaire results. Standardized regression coefficients for the total sample were compared with results for the subset of cases [greater than or equal to] the 80th percentile on the activity score. Chi-squared and t-tests were computed to detect differences in demographic variables for main group and subset analyses.
SM Variable Selection. The first step used descriptive statistics to ascertain the relative importance of a SM variable listed under a given P. Any median or mode generally above the scale midpoint indicated that the item was important because these values were associated with positive responses to the item. The second step was to compute listwise factor analyses plus standardized Cronbach alpha coefficients separately for each construct of P. The purposes of these analyses were to ascertain the relative importance of a variable within that factor and to confirm that items were appropriately categorized under a given construct of P (eg, expectancy and/or value; Table 1 ). The third step was confirmation of grouping variables under a given construct of P, which was based on the following criteria: (a) factor loading [greater than or equal to]0.40, (b)
Marketing Mix. The fourth step was to ascertain the efficacy of the marketing mix (the collective contribution of the 4 Ps) by computing a series of backward elimination multiple regression analyses for each construct of P. Each multiple regression backward elimination analysis was conducted by regressing physical activity on to all demographic variables and variables within a single construct of P. Each construct of P included those variables that met the factor analysis criteria specified above, except for price psychological and price monetary where there was a single variable and factor analysis was inappropriate. In these two instances, these variables were included in the analyses. The P variables under a given construct were combined rather than assessed separately to eliminate collinearity. Multiple regression backward elimination analysis was selected for the following reasons: (a) to identify the most parsimonious model for each construct of P significantly associated with physical activity scores, (b) to identify those constructs of P that contributed to the marketing mix, and (c) to identify empirically total sample demographic characteristics that might be used for audience segmentation and more specific targeting (see the bottom portion of Table 2 "Final Model").
Target-audience Marketing Strategy. The final step was to target a specific segment of the population. This was determined by examining the significant demographic variables identified in the regression analyses described above. These significant demographic variables were used to compute separate factor analyses for total sample segments (ie, men vs women and the 2 educational levels). Separate factor analysis results for a segment for each construct of P were compared. These comparisons were done by ranking factor loadings. Kendall's coefficient of concordance [ 36] was used to ascertain whether the order of the factor loadings between 2 segments was independent. A segment of the population was targeted when the null hypothesis was accepted, which meant that the order of the factor loadings was independent. Although a null hypothesis conclusion cannot prove independence of 2 population segments, such findings do suggest that the 2 population segments place different emphasis on the P variables. Hence, it was deemed prudent to tailor a marketing message specifically to each segment. If the factor loadings were independent, the 4 steps under the Analytic Plan listed above were repeated to identify the constructs of P and to reduce the number of variables of P under a construct to the smallest number. The objective of these subsidiary analyses was to ascertain if a program for the total sample would be appropriate for the segments or whether tailoring would be preferred (Table 3) .
RESULTS
Initial Analyses
Missing Data. Only for a small percentage (n=23, 4.91%) of the cases were there missing values. The number of missing values for these cases divided by the total number of values for the entire sample was minusule ([less than or equal to].01%). Plotting of missing values showed randomness. Summary results and probability levels changed infinitesimally when analyses were recomputed to ascertain if it was appropriate to substitute means for missing values. Therefore, means were substituted for missing values for response variables only (not demographic variables), and all subjects with missing data were included in the final analyses.
Normality. There was one exception in which the data violated assumptions of normality. The energy expenditure measure was skewed to the right. Visual inspection of expected and detrended normal probability plots indicated that deviation from the expected regression line was minimal even though 16% of the subjects reported that they did not engage in leisure physical activity at all (zero scores). Transformation of data was not done because zero was a legitimate response, and skewness did not appreciably affect regression results. Therefore, the data were analyzed in their original form.
Outliers. The only outlier in the data set that was identified was the energy expenditure score for the leisure activity measure. Casewise plots of standardized residuals were examined for residuals that exceeded 3 standard deviations. Five (1.07%) cases exceeded this limit. Regression analyses indicated that this departure from normality did not influence the pattern of the standardized regression coefficients. Consequently, outliers were not removed from the analyses. Table 3 Items Retained in Each Social Marketing Construct.
Main Analyses
Variable Selection. Table 1 shows items listed under each P that met all the analytic criteria specified in the 3 steps under SM Variable Selection. The items italicized in the table are the items deemed to be of greatest importance.
Product
Positive Core. The items of greatest importance for positive core product --expectancy (ie, how likely that a desirable outcome will occur) were physical activity "makes me feel better," "gives me more energy," "adds muscle tone," and "improves my health." Items of greatest importance for positive core product --value (how important a desirable effect is) were physical activity "makes me feel better," "gives me more energy," and "improves my health." Table 2 presents the marketing mix for the social marketing variables. The top part of the Table is devoted to initial model analyses that identify the potential social marketing variables of importance and the significant audience segments. The bottom part of the Table is devoted to final model analyses and identifies the explicit social marketing variables to emphasize in combination for the total population and each of the respective segments, in this case, gender and education.
Marketing Mix and Target Audience Marketing Strategy
Kendall's coefficient of concordance [ 36] was computed after separate factor analyses were conducted for each of the 4 audience segments. Those social marketing factor rankings for men and women not in concordance (not significant) were positive core product --value, positive tangible product --expectancy, negative tangible product --value, and promotion communication themes. Those social marketing factor rankings for more than high school and high school or less education not in concordance (non significant) were positive tangible product --expectancy, negative tangible product --expectancy, and promotion communication themes. Table 3 presents a summary of the marketing-mix variables to emphasize in a SM campaign, and to use for designing and implementing a program. Based on calculation of percentage agreement (and results of the nonparametric binomial test [ 36] ), it can be seen that the variables to emphasize in a promotion message or a program design differ if the intent was to target the total population or a given segment. In fact, there is only a 25.0% agreement between the total and men (p=.927) and the total and women (p= .855), a 23.1% (p=.954) agreement between total and more than a high school education, and a 44.4% (p=.500) agreement between total and a high school education or less. A comparison of segments shows an agreement of 45.4% (p= .500) between men and women and 22.2% (p=.985) agreement between those with more than a high school education and those with a high school education or less.
DISCUSSION
Efforts to identify message components to enhance physical activity among blue-collar university employees need to be theoretically based and systematically evaluated in accordance with the tenets of theory. [ 37] This initial planning formative research study used social marketing principles to identify message components that ultimately can be used to develop a campaign, recruit participants, and/or design or modify physical activity programs for blue-collar, university employees. One of the keys to enhancing physical activity is to identify the unique motivating factors that underlie physical activity behaviors of the total sample, but more prudently, a particular segment of the audience. Systematic analysis-based message-component identification is an exigent priority in order to increase physical activity because both prior research [ 38] and the present study indicate that only 33% of blue-collar employees engage in physical activity outside of work, but at minimum levels (ie, [greater than or equal to]1 time per week).
A beneficial feature of a systematic analytic plan such as the one used in this study is its replicability and the parsimony of results. The procedures used make it clear which Ps, parts of the P, and variables under a particular part of the P to emphasize in developing a message. The analytic plan also helps to determine empirically (rather than philosophically, intuitively, or pragmatically) the segments of the populations. Hence, efforts can be devoted to the appropriate marketing mix for the total sample or for a particular segment (depending on objectives or resources). The Ps to emphasize (according to the results) in order to target the total sample are the 3 Ps (product, price, and place). For women, 2 Ps need to be emphasized (product and promotion). For men, 3 Ps need to be emphasized (product, price, and promotion). For those with a high school education or less, 3 Ps need to be the focus (product, price, and place). For those with greater than high school education, concentration needs to be on 2 Ps (product and price).
Further parsimony occurs due to the analysis plan when it is desirable to focus on which actual parts of the P to emphasize. For the total sample, it would be prudent to concentrate on negative tangible product expectancy and value, price psychological, and place personal. What can be omitted are positive core and positive tangible product expectancy and value, negative core product, price monetary, and promotion communication themes.
For men, the focus is the same as the total population on negative tangible product expectancy and value and price psychological, but it switches, however, to emphasis on promotion communication themes. What not to emphasize for men is the same as the total sample, except for place personal. For women, the focus is on negative tangible product expectancy and value and many of the promotion themes. What to omit for women is the same for both the total sample and men in regard to positive core product expectancy and value, negative core product, and positive tangible product expectancy and value. Women and men differ in that price psychological would not be emphasized for women.
For those with more than a high school education, the focus is on positive core product expectancy and value, negative tangible product expectancy and value, and price psychological. What is omitted is negative core product, positive tangible product expectancy and value, all the promotion communication themes, price monetary, and place personal. For those with a high school education or less, the focus is on negative tangible product expectancy and value, price psychological, and place personal. What is omitted is positive core product expectancy and value, positive tangible product expectancy and value, negative core product, price monetary, and all the promotion communication themes.
These findings suggest that messages for the total population would be different from those developed for the segments, even though there is some overlap in the variables identified for the total population and segments. For example, if the intent were to target the total population, the message should emphasize physical activity even when there are large work demands, a long workday, or no trainer available. Also important is building confidence to be physically active. In addition, the total population believes their family, but is influenced by coworkers and friends to engage in physical activity.
For men, messages should emphasize exercising despite large work demands, availability of a trainer, and all of the positive features of activity (ie, good, valuable, useful, pleasant, and helpful). For women, the emphasis should be the same as for men on availability of a trainer, the positive features of activity, skill acquisition, and interesting activities.
For those with more than a high school education, the emphasis should be on physical activity increasing their energy level, making them feel better, toning their muscles, improving health, and helping them to relax. Emphasis too should be on incorporating physical activity into their schedules after a long day, identifying sites with trainers, coordinating schedules with an exercise partner, and building confidence to engage in physical activity independent of perceived skill deficits, and group exercise or athletic events. For those with a high school education or less, emphasis should be on physical activity even when there are large work demands, no trainer available, absence of company, bad weather, and no structured athletic opportunities. This segment tends to believe their spouse about the importance of physical activity, but they are influenced to increase their physical activity by their coworkers and friends.
In addition to the benefit of the variables being reduced and the model being more parsimonious, the analytic plan produced some unique findings. Because this population of university workers' education level was higher than blue-collar workers in other worksite settings nationally, the expectation was that the physical activity level of blue-collar workers in university settings would have been higher too. However, the present population's physical activity level was lower than expected based on the recent Surgeon General's report. [ 1] Also, it was anticipated ecologically that because these workers were in a highly educated, "protected" environment where recreational facilities were readily available and accessible, their activity level would exceed that of workers in other worksites nationally. The "reduced" activity level noted in this population may be due to geographic idiosyncrasies in that people in the Midwest engage in less physical activity than do those elsewhere in the nation (http://www.cdc.gov/nccdphp/phyactiv.htm).
Another surprising finding was that only more educated blue-collar workers were likely to engage in physical activity for health reasons. For the majority of subjects, this would not be a compelling reason. Such positive communication themes as physical activity's being good, valuable, or pleasant also may be important to include in a message. Research shows messages that arouse positive emotions result in more positive feelings toward the behavior and greater intent to comply with the message. [ 39, 40] Promotion of positive messages is important to overcome the realities of fatigue after a long workday and physically demanding jobs. However, it was surprising that no segment of this population indicated that if physical activity were fun, it would be easier to engage in. In addition, the data suggest that physical activity programs applied in this setting should strive to boost the participant's confidence about the participant's ability to engage in regular physical activity. Considering people important to the target audience may enhance cogency of the message. It is important to note possible limitations of the findings. Self-reports of physical activity may be subject to error due to memory and recall bias. Responses to leisure physical activity levels may have been influenced by the workers' perceptions of their occupational physical activity levels. However, there are no data, objective or otherwise, to indicate that the self-assessments provided were invalid. Observed measures of physical activity were not used due to sample size and limited resources.
There are several priorities for future research regarding social marketing and blue-collar workers. One consideration would be to focus on positive tangible product, negative core product, and price opportunity to ascertain whether variables under these constructs have relevance to physical activity because none of these variables was significant in this study. Another consideration is to further explore product expectancy and product value variables because research has not addressed the importance of expectancy and value as they relate to the worth of each as viewed by the consumer. The same is true for believability and influentiality of place variables and which the consumer emphasizes. In general, future research needs to address the physical activity behaviors and attitudes of blue-collar workers because there is a dearth of research in this area.
In conclusion, this initial planning formative study serves as a first initiative to develop messages for campaigns, recruitment, and development or modification of physical activity programs for blue-collar university workers. The data specifically suggest that messages should consider the marketing mix and be designed for the specific target audience/segment. In general, positive messages that focus on increasing energy, incorporating activity into busy schedules after a long workday, using the services of a trainer, and selecting a program that builds confidence and makes an individual feel good may help motivate workers to engage in physical activity.
